
TIDE TURNS TO KANSAS CITY

Dolegatcs and Others on Hand for National
Democratic Convention.

BIG HALL IS SURE TO BE QUITE READY

City Alrrnily IIfkIiik Anniiinr Until
Aiionriiiice . iiiriiirlnte to

While n t liei-ln- i

'I'liriiiiKH CriMttl Hotel'.

KANSAS CITV, Mo., Juno 30. Thcro Is a
beating of hammers ami rasping of saws day
and night nt (ho big liall where tho demo-
cratic national convention Ih to be held. As
fust as one portion of tho strticturo Is fin
Inhcd the decorator pounco upon It and with
bunting, rings and familiar pictures of dem-
ocratic leaders set In tho national coat of
arms so cover tho walls and spaces that
tho dclcgntes who usscmhlc on tho Fourth
will sec all tho colors nnd emblems of the
national holiday surrounded with evidenced
of democratic celebration.

Somo fears tiro expressed by now arrivals
regarding the possible failure to have the
ball ready In time, but tho directors smil-
ingly say that everything will bo ready when
Chairman Jones of the national committee
culls tho convention to order at noon next
Wednesday.

Tho decorations on tho outside of the state
delegation hradquurtors are not yet In place
save In n few Instances, but by Monday
there will bo a great change. As It rains hero
nearly every day and night nt this season,
decorations would soon bo disfigured and
they are thereforo being saved In order
that they may bo frcBh when tho delegates
come.

About tho hotels, Irwcvcr, thsre are
briskness nnd throngs. A number cf the old-lin- o

democrats, who havo been going to
conventions for years, us well as younger
men who belong to tho "now democracy,"
have arrived and taken up the work In
hand. Roomers for several vlco presidential
candidates aro here and arc making conild-erabl- e

noise.
Delegates aro dropping In from different

sections ami tho meeting of tho committee
on convention nrningcmeiitti nttractcd nulta
a knot around the national commlttco head-
quarters.

Tho most Interesting topic and that
which gives tho democrats hero the mcst
concorn Is the promised rontest over tho
16 to 1 plank of tho platform. Men like
National Chairman Jones, William J. Slono
and other western and southern leaders,
upheld as they nrc by tho action of western
and southern democratic state conventions,
seem to think that n slmplo reaffirmation
of tho Chicago platform Is all that Is neces-
sary. Such action under ordinary circum-
stanced would be apt to bo accepted as tho
probablo action of the national convention,
but tho reports from Lincoln Indicate, that
16 to 1 muBt bo specifically declared, If tho
vlows of Mr. Hrynn aro to bo followed.
Thero aro so many delegates who deslro to
carry out tho wishes of tho coming nom-Inc- o

that the clash between them nnd thoso
holding different vlows Is likely to b- -

spirited and tho rcmilt somewhat doubtful.
Chairman Jones Bald that the declaration

on silver should not vary the breadth of a
hair from that contained In tho Chicago
platform and ho thinks a rrnfllrmatlon Is
lutnclent.

There are somo other featurcfl of tho plat-
form that may not bo agreed upon nt once

expansion, tho present Chinese situation
and tho Coeur d'Aleno riot.

Threo vlco presidential possibilities came
In today tho chairman of the silver repub-
lican commlttco, who was named by thepop.
iillsts for vlco president, Charles A. Towne,
Renjnmln V. Shlvely, of congress
from Indiana, nnd William Sulzer, member
of cougrcss from Now York. Mr. Sulzer ar-

rived late In tho afternoon after spending
a day or two at Lincoln In conference with
Mr. Llrynn. Mr. Towne modestly outlined
tho reasons which prompted him to bo u
candidate. Mr. Shlvely said ho was not a
candidate, while his friends declared that he
would bo presented by Indlnnn.

No one Is yet ablo to make prcd'ctlona that
any ono of these threo men will bo selcctei.

Thero Is yet uncertainty us to whether
Mr. Bryan will come to Kansas City nfter
tho convention makes tho nomination. No
one now hero Is authorized to speak for him.
It hns been said thnt tho convention can
roncludo all Its business In two days and tho
third day be dovoted to giving n reception
to Mr. nrynn and listening to a speech from
him. This would bo nn nttractlvo program,
especially for Kansas City, ns tho appearance
of Mr. llrynn would doubtless nttract ns
many people ns tho opening day.

Although tho natlonnl committee has tnken
no action, tho understanding Is that Mayor
IlOBo of Milwaukee will bo tho temporary
chairman and James I), ltlchardson of Ten
nessee, tho minority lender In tho house of
reprcsentutlvcs, tho permanent chairman,

liny Stutn Ilelcunlc Start Wont.
nOSTON, Juno 30. Tho Massachusetts

delegates and nltcrnatcs to tho national dem- -
ocratlc convention In Kansas City, together
wun a number of Invited guests and friends,
left hero nt noon today by snccl.il train
They oxpect to arrlvo at Knnsns City at noon
Monday.

EXCELLENT ENDORSEMENT

An Omaha Concern Commended by
n Minister of IU Yours'

Standing.
The following lottor, written to Prof, and

Mrs. Kharaa, exproisly for publication, tel. 3
Its own etory. It Is from Rev. B. W. J hn
son, a retired minister, who has been a
preacher for thirty-si- x years nnd Is well
known throughout tho stato.

fester &

IU:V. E. W. JOHNSON.
Seward, Nob., April S, 1900

Trof. nnd Mrs. Knnras,
1515-1- 7 Chicago Street,

Omaha, Neb.
Dear Friends: I write this to bo pub-llbhc-

for'I want to suy to tho public that
I enmo to your place-- In Omaha last Febru
ary suffering from what tho best of doc
tori said was Urlgbts' disease, and I also
had a severe caso of stomach trouble. In
four days, after taking treatment twlco a
day, I went home porfectly well and "had no
Indicators of a return of my fanner
troubles, I am going to take a course In
Magnetic Henllngand practlco the gram
science myself for tho gcod of humanity
Thanking you for many favors, I am

Slucerely yours,
U. W. JOHNSON,

NOT MANY CONTESTED SEATS

Mil tit nn n mill IiiiIIiiii Tcrrldiry Die-put-

Arc Only Hum if
.Miu'li Moment.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. June 30. So far as
tho natlonnl democratic committee la In-

formed, the convention will have four con-

tests to decide. Only ono of theso con-

troversies Involves a stntc delegation. Two
of tho others refer to the representation ol

territories nnd the other to the District of
Columbia. Tho state contest Is over the
representation from Montana nnd tho two
territories Involved nre Oklahoma nnd In-

dian Territory.
Tho greatest Interest centers In the Mon-

tana contention, because it Is n continuance
of the Clark-Dal- y feud, which found such
bitter expression during the last session of
congress In the fight over tho scat of W. A.
Clnrk In tho United States senate. Senator
Clark will head the delegation bearing his
name, while tho Daly delegation Is led by
Hon. Martin Maglnnls, who received Gov-

ernor Sml'.h's nppoin ' tent ns senator, us
Mr. Clark received the appointment of Lieu-
tenant Governor Sprlgg In the nbsenco of
tho governor.

In this contest both tho Clark faction and
tho Daly faction claim regulurlty. They
held separate Btato conventions and both
were held In Ilutte on the same day. Some
technicalities uro Involved In tho case, but It
Is essentially n fight far supremacy In
the party In tho stato and It bids fair to bo
very bitterly contested.

In tho case of tho District of Columbia
tho contenders aro the Norrls and Holmcad
factions. The regular delegation Is headed
by National Committeeman James L. Norrls,
whllo William Holmead Is a member of
tho contesting delegation. Holmead'R fol-

lowers nllegc gross fraud In the election of
tho regulars.

In the Oklahoma contest tho contenders
nrc tho Slpcs and Jacobs factions.

Tho Indian Territory controversy Is based
upon u fight over the membership of the na-

tional committee. This position Is now held
by Thomas M. Marcum, who heads ono del-

egation, composed of himself, nnother being
headed by Dr. Wolverton. Both dcUga-tlon- s

were chosen by separate territorial
conventions held In Ardmore on Juno 11

and both claim to be regular.
The national committee will sit next Mon

day to decide which delegation in each of
these cases shall be given seats In tho tem
porary organization of the convention.

SULZER EXPECTS TO WIN

Svw Yurlt I'll ml III nte for Vlee' Presl- -
ileney Hiih Opt I iiiIh t to VImvh of

II In Own I'limieeN,

KANSAS CITV, Mo., June SO. Among tho
arrivals tonight were two New York demo-
crats of prominence, Judgo Van Wyck and
Congressman Sulzer. Mr. Sulzer enmo direct
from a conference with Mr. Dryan nt Lin
coln nnd Immediately upon his urrlval went
to his headquarters at tho Savoy hotel. Thero
ho was scon surrounded by a throng of his
friends and n number of newspaper cor
respondents. He did not hcstltate to express
confidence In his own nomination for the
vlco presidency.

"Tho Now York delegation will control
tho situation," ho said, "and I am satisfied
that It will support mo."

He declined to dlvulgo tho purport of his
Interview with Mr. Bryan, saying: "You can
draw your own conclusions. I havo been to
see Mr. Bryan and I am satisfied that the
convention will rcafllrm tho principles of tha
Chicago platform. 1 express that us my own
opinion nnd tho Inference Is natural."

Judge Van Wyck declined to answer In ill
rect terms tho question as to whether ho
thought the platform would contain a dec
laration for tho eolnnge of ellvor'at tho ratio
of 1G to 1, but replied by saying there wcro
tnoru important micstluns to which tho con
vention should glvo Its attention.

"We nro entering Into a new era of our
affairs," ho snld. "We havo never beforo
faced so Important a crisis as that which Is
now approaching. To my mind tho question
of our present tendency toward Imperialism
and tho method of dealing with the trusts
requlro our first attention nnd I think tho
convention will bo inclined to give these
subjects the promlnenco they demand."

Asked If Now York had n candidate for
tho vlco presidency, he replied that Now
York was coming to the convention In nn
entirely unselfish nnd patriotic attitude, ndd-In- g

that the Umpire stnto had nothing to usk
of tho convention but wise and moderate ac
tion.

TOWNE IS EAGER FOR PLACE

Mliiiieftotnii' WiintH Vice President Inl
.Voiiiliuitlou ttt Three Political

I'nrtlCN.

KANSAS CITY. Mo Juno 30. Charles A.
Towne, tho nomlnco for vlco president by
the populist convention nt Sioux Falls nnd
candldato for tho saroo honor at the hands
of tho democratic natlonnl convention, ar
rived In tho city today and at onco opened
his headquarters In tho Coatcs House. Mr,
Towuo said to nn Interviewer:

"I nm not crowding my nomination for
tho vlco presidency In the ordinary way
and have so far canvassed no delegations,
My friends, however, aro confident that tho
convention will nominate me.

"I really think that I cun bring greater
strength to tho ticket thnn any other man
who has been mentioned up to tho present
time," ho said, "nnd ns such I consider my
self tho logical candidate. It must be re
membered that back of mo Is tho full
strength of tho populist and silver ropub
Mean parties and while It Is truo that a con
sldcrablo part of this will go to tho doroo
crutlo ticket anyhow, I am ablo to carry Its
full voto and this, I do not, think at the prcs
ont time uny other mnn can do. Tho silver ro
publicans will ask that thero bo In the dem
ocratlc platform a specific declaration In
favor of silver nt 10 to 1. An out and out
reaffirmation of tho Chicago platform will
satisfy us, but wo would prefer tho real
thing and no beating about tho bush."

Who Is to present his name to the demo
crutlc convention as a candidate for vice
president Mr, Towne could not Bay. The
manor is to uo settled, no said, nt a con
ferenco of the silver republicans to be held
Monday and all arrangements regarding ula
cundldacy will bo settled at that time.

EVERYTHING CUT AND DRIED

Clinlriiiiin Towne Announce I'roKrani
for Sliver Hepubllenii

Convention.

KANSAS CITY, Juno 30. The silver re
publicans will hold their national coaven
tlon hero on July I, but have so far only
mndo up a program for tho first tcsjlon
What thoy will do at subsequent msiIuh
will depend In u measuro upon tho notion
of tho democratic national convention.

Hon. Charles A. Towne, who Is tho chair
man of tho national committee of sliver ro
publicans, its wall ns tho nominee cf tho
populists for vlco president, will call t
convention to order. Rev. Dr. Blgelow of
Cincinnati will offer prayer and thero wl
bo patriotic airs by tho PoHen Military band
of Minneapolis. Tho reading of the call fo
tho convention will be followed by tho
reading of the Declaration of Independence
Sonator Henry M. Teller of Colorado will
then bo Introduced as the temporary chair
man and presented with a gavel by Mr.
Towne. Tho head of the gavel Is of wood
from an elm treo planted In Mr, Towne's
dooryard by Abraham Lincoln and 1 s ban .1

Is from the dining room floor f Mr. L'.n
coin's former home. After an address by
Senator Teller the usual committees wl!
be appointed and tbo convention wM adjourn
until the afternoon,

THE OMAHA T)ATLV HKK: firVTtW. JLTLY U

LUSTY CHEER FOR ROOSEVELT

lilenKo Crnml MitnlfeMx (Irent
for CoiiiIiik Vlco

I'lcvlitciit.

CHICAGO, Juno 30. Governor Hooscvclt
of New York arrived In Chicago tonight over
tho Lake Shore road and was ilrlv.n directly
to the Auditorium Annex, where n suite
had been reserved for him. Ho was met nt
he station by Paul Morton, vlco president
f the Santa Fo system, nnd n number of

representatives of the Hamilton club. A
largo crowd nt the depot entranfj gavo threo
cheers for "Teddy" ns tho vlco presidential
nominee entered Mr. Morton s carriage.

While In h.a rooms, planning for his
Journey to the Hough Riders' reunion and
Oklahoma Territory, he suddenly asked: "I
wonder If there Is a Dutch Reformed church
In Chicago?"

When Informed that there wero several
In tho city hu said: "No matter wnero l
am I alwaya endeavor to nitouu my own
church cn Sunday, as I prefer It."

Out of the list submitted to him ho de
cided on Trinity church (Dutch lloformed),
In Marshfleld avenue, and will attend In the
morning.

After services nro over he will dino with
H. H. Kohlsnat nt tho latter's residence nnd
will resume his Journey to tho southwest to-

morrow evening nt 0 o'clock over tho Santa
Fe road.

When told of the protest of Jollet against
his making nolltlcul speeches thcro tomor
row night Governor Hoosevett Hald! "I
never Intended to. 1 had not a single plnn
made for delivering any kind of speech on
Sunday. 1 delayed by start for Oklahoma
Sunday night purposely to nvold going
through Kansas on Sunday nnd being called
on for speeches."

During the nlsht a largo number of peo
ple, somo of them t!d comrades who served
with the lnte commander of the itougn
Hldcrs In Cuba, called to greet tho governor
at his hotel. Politics wero taooooa anu
everybody enjoyed a good social chat.

NEGRO POLITICIANS TO MEET

''otliMteM of Democratic llimil WiiKon
Will (intlicr nt Knn-nii- h

City

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 30. Meetings
of two national associations of negroes aro
o be held In this city next week. Ono lu

tho National Association of Negro Demo-

cratic Clubs. James A. Hens of Buffalo, N.

Y., chairman of Ita national executive com

mittee. Bays It will support the platform
adopted by tho democratic convention nnd
recommend th.it steps bo taken to consoli-
date, aa far as possible, all of tho Afro- -

Amcrlcan democratic associations In tho
country. A literary bureau will also bo
cutabllshcd. Mr. Koss also said:

"Tho association will condemn tho policy
f tho present udmlnlstrntlon lu regard to

Cuba, Porto Hlco and tho Philippine Islands:
also tho present currency law as being tho
strongest foundation of tho money trust,
and denounce tho administration for refus
ing to nward commissions to tho negroes
who fought In the recent Spanish war. Tho
association will favor the government of
public utilities."

Tho other organization Is tho National
league, which will hold Its

biennial session on July I. Asldo from
electing ofllcers, tho league will Indorse
tho platform of tho democratic natlonnl con
vention. Thero Is a contest on for presi-

dent of tho leaguo between Fred L. McGee
of Minnesota and Gcorgo E. Taylor of Iowa,
tho present secretary.

CAMPAU IN FACETIOUS MOOD

MIoIiIkiiii Denioernt MiikkoM II n (Til I o
Illll Cody nt Opponent

for Jtoonevelt.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 30. D. J. Cam
pau of Detroit, who has been mentioned
ns a posslblo candldato for tho vice presi-
dency, wns In a facetious mood tonight.

"I am frequently asked the question who,
In my Judgment, would bo tho proper per
son for tho democrats to nomlnato for vlco
president. In view of tho nomination by the
republicans of Mr. Hoosovelt." Said he:

"Evidently such ti nomination must be
offset by a picturesque character, If It Is to
be squarely met; therefore, I would suggest
William F. Cody, otherwise known as 'Uuf-fal- o

Dill,' Ho Is a better man, both phys-
ically nnd mentally. Ho has commanded
more Rough Riders, Is a better wing shot;
Is a better bareback rider. Roosevolt has
courago without discretion and Judgment.
Buffalo Hill has all the soldierly qualities."

KICKING LONG AND HARD
I

DcloRiitoR from Imllaiin dot Sninll
1'rnetloii of Convention

TlvkctH AViuited.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., June 30. Many dele.
gations nro coming In Into tonight nnd 11

seems that there Is considerable dissatisfac
tion about tho distribution of delegates'
tickets.

To Illustrate, Indiana, expecting 1.S00, will
havo, according to tho present nrrangemcnt,
ISC tickets, giving four to each dclegato, and
ten to national committeemen.

Delegntcs-at-lnrg- e, who aro here, said to
night they thought tho best thing they could
do would bo to telegraph back homo urg
Ing Indiana visitors not to come on, as there
was slight hopo of their getting Into Con
vention hall.

Secretary Walsh or tho national com
mittee announced tonight that only those
country editors having mileage- books would
bo recognized.

Ilo You Know You Need nn Atlnn.
Doctors, lawyers, ministers, merchants,

mechanics, farmers, professors, studsnts,
children nnd everyone needs nnd wants u
good Atlas. Rand, JIcNnlly & Co. s nnv
1000 Unrivaled Atlas of tho World has no
peer. Just the thing to locate CInia, Phil
Ipplnes. South Africa, etc. For samplo pag?
and colored plate call or write Atlas Dep't,,
Room 10G Bee BIdg.

AMBROSE ELLINGTON ROBBED

llenil of the Letter AVrltlutc Company
.Hny He Lout $.DO to n

(inrroter.
Ambroso Ellington, head of the Ambroso

Letter-Writin- g company, reported to the
pollco at 2 o'clock this morning that ho
bad becu tet upon on his way homo last
night and robbed of J 500.

Ellington says bo left his oftlco In Tin Pro
building at a llttlo after midnight mil
started for his homo on Charles btreot
At Twenty-firs- t and Charles ho was at
tacked by a man who Jumped out of the
weeds and beaten and choked until ho o

unconscious, Ho was found Utar by
Bomo street car men and tnken care of

Ellington shows marks of rough handling.
Ho rays ho recognized his and
gavo tho pollco a good description of him

If you nro sick nil over, nnd don't know
JiiBt what alls you, lt'B ten to ono your
kidneys nro out of order. Foley's Kidney
Curo will bring you health nnd energy. For
salo by Myer's-Dlllo- n Drug Co., Omaha, and
Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha,

Fourth of July llntc.
In nil directions via the Northwestern

line July 3 nnd , Good until July &

H01-H0- 3 Fnrnnn street.

DIED.

RACH MAN Rachel L., Juno 30, 1000. uged
S3 years: mother of MorrlH. llenrv nm!
Bertha Rnchman of this city nnd William
Rachmnn of Rock Island. 111.

Funeral from retldence. Sit South Seventh
street. Biinuuy atternoon, July 1, ut
o'clock. Interment Russian Jew cemetery

CRAXD ISLAND GIRL WIXS

Miss Frouia DeWitt Captures Pint Prize in

Bee's Vacation Contest.

HAS FEW VOTES TO SPARE OVER RIVALS

Iliilicrinnnn, the .Icvrelor. OfTern n
Series of Cnnioliitloii l'rle to

tout .Xeoren follow Inn Winners
of Viictitliin Trio.

A glance at tho scores as they now stand
In Tho lice's annual vacation contest Is

enough to toll the story of yesterday's con-

flict. A gencrul unloading of sleeves and n

brisk purchase of fresh subscription votes
brought the total scoro of votes cast to
dato up to a quarter of a million.

Tho winner of tho lludd diamond, .miss

'lorla DeWitt of Grand Island, has fairly
arncd tho nrlzo after a good, hard strug

gle, polling 18,117 votes, less than 200 votes
ahead of Miss Sophlu Miller of Omaha, and
only about COO votes ahead of Miss Luclle
'arrlsh. Tho General chnngo In rank ol

contestants was not ns great ns anticipated
and "dark hoises kept shady probably re-

garding It too early us yet to display their
trcngth.
In Council Bluffs Miss Mabel Adams won

tho to sailor hat given by tho Boston Store
across the river to tho girt who cast tho
most votes during tho laat threo days.

In addition to the $23 diamond and opal
ring to be given July 12 by Brown & Dor-shol- ra

of 222 South Sixteenth street, nnother
offer hns been made, consisting of an en-

graved copper plato and 100 cards bearing
winning woman's nnme and address. This
prlzo Is to bo given by L. V. Pardee,'
printer, 522 Paxton block, and Ib to go to the

oung woman having second highest score
on July 12.

Of particular lntercat will be the oner
f .Mr. A. B. Hubcrmann. tho Jeweler at

Thirteenth nnd Douglas streets, who will
n tho closing contest, July 21. glvo to tho

holders of best scorca following those of
contwtnnts securing vucntlon trips, tho fol-

lowing articles Dlnmoud ring to the first,
an opal ring to tho second and n pair of
gold dumbbell sleeve buttons to tho third
In tho Omaha list and a wedding ring to
tho best scores, ono each, In Council Bluffs,
western Iowa, north Nebraska and South
Nebraska. Theso gifts aro distinctly under
stood to In no Instance bo awarded to any
girl securing a free vncatlon trip, being
Intended purely as a consolutlon to other
deserving contestants. ,

Tho following Is the scoro up to 8 o clock
m. Saturday, Juno 30:

S. Miller, A. Peterson is.uro
rurrlMli, Noli. Tel. Co 1 7,11 15

M. WIIIIiiiiim, AniliroHc Co... in.iT i

('rune, l.liiliiKor-Molen- ir . lll.'JT
Iv. Stlllwell, luce cIcnnliiK. 10,111.'.
K. Kern, 1)) IiiiII'm .s,:t!;i
May Albeo, Nut. Biscuit Co .. SJ5I
Nellio Wnngbcrg, IF. IFnrdy t Co .. 7.:: ii
Courtnoy li. Dale, Mrs. Benson's
Jiia tteeu, minding inspector, S. O.... r.,M6
'annlo Closney. Armour Pkc. Co fi,75l

Fstellc Van Horn, Neb. Clothing Co..
Tena JIcNalr, K. IF. Torrlll 4.433
Kmma Inman, Doston Store il.h-- 'J
Mary Devlne, Swift & Co
Mrs. L. Braun. art dept., Boston Store 2.211
Alta Hreldenthnl, W. V. Stoeeker 2.2W
alary .Maioue, rsen. doming co l.S'M
Nellio Crandall, Boyles' School 1.C33
Mary Bowers, Boston Store 1.117
Kvu Cuyley, Country Pub. Co 1,141
Mary Peterson, Murray Hotel Co..., 1.096
lilslo Metz. Paxton hotel i5B
lonn. Bnrnhnrt, W. I'. Tel. Co C2
Jviito powers, ai. . mlth & Co 671
Pearl J.lmrerfclt. A. V. Tmld r.25
Nellie C'apples, llayden Bros
ume jonnson, Hong Kong Tea Co 416
Klvlna Howe, Dally News 3S0
Lena Cox, music teacher 3RD

Mario Taylor. C. Moore 316
Cluru Feree, Ramsey & Kerr SOS
Kosellu Vlckery, Boston Store.. i .--

Jcnnlo Chcvaux, McCord-Brad- y ICo... 221
Ksther Simons, llnvden Urns 221
Clara Gray, Neb. Grain Growers' nssn. 217
iiessio Ayer, nurse SOS

Bertha Meyer, Thompson, Bctden &
Co 172

Lucllo Ulson, Postal Tel. Co MS
Harriet Cannlchnel, Omaha Casket

Co 117
Leonora Charde, Sherman &. MeCon- -

nell 127
Klttlo McGrath, Cudahy I'acklng Co... 52
Knto Swartzlandcr, public library 77
Dena Brandenbercer. milliner IB
Mrs. 1211.1 Qulmby, nurse 53
Bertha Ilousemond, Cudahy Pkg. Co, 3

Fannlo ICoutsky, Nat'l Biscuit Co.... 60
Delcla K. Goodchlld, Goodchlld sis- -

ters 41
Loulso Wetzel. A. P Kh- - & Co 33
Nora.Kmerson, Adams express 42
Jean Kramer, Clement Chaso 30

iaio uyan, leacner 23

Kiln Gamble. Ora. Furniture Co 21

Anna Owen, nurse 20
Lassie Arnold, norm IS
Pearl Price, T. M. Ornln Co IS
Carrie Kirk, Alberry Printing Co
Delia Fair, 16th Street Dye House
Agnes Thomas, Mrs. Hnrtell
Frances T. Buclioltz, Carter Ix;ad

Works 12
Allco B. Mills. Her Grand 12

Clara Nelson, Boston Store 12
Adaluna Doherty, B. & M 11

Council IlliifTa.
MABKL ADAMS, Bnrtel & Miller ,&7S

Edith Stevenson, W. IT, Tel. Co r.,8i9
Addlo Uoecroft, Boston Store 3,UoS

Lucllo Van Brunt, Hamilton's Shoo
store 1,117

Roso Beck, John Bono ,fe Co 2iJ6

Mrs. Aiua Klssoll, nurse 131

Grace Fuller. Uruckett's Book store... Ji
Anna L Hutchinson. Bvnn & Co 20
Kdnti Wllklns. Bourlclus' music house 19
Emma Boescho, teacher 14

Nettle Kracht, Bono & Co 'I
Male Lunkley, Stork's millinery 12

loivu.
MABEL BAKER. Glonwood 4.6nn
Vusy Lcdwlch, llnrlan 4.11
I'.uym rsoiun, larron .tv, S64

mho SKKtmore, uoonc iu
Fannlo Deur, Missouri Valley 7l
Olive B. Iletzel Avoca
Cora Uarkus, Wnlnut 27
umma jiaxnem, iseoia 2C

Pauline Pettlbone, Vort Dodso . 2f

Ilesslp Novcd. Mlnsourl Vulley 1C

Salome Brandt, Atlantic 13

Josle Heft, Underwood 11

North Neb run kit.
FHONIA HEWITT, Gruud Islund 1H.I17
uella .m. unase. wayno iu.dlhj
Florence Howell, Grand Island 0,7(T

Clura Mow, west I'oint k,o.7
Jessie Sehrnm, Columbus 7.S1S
Luna K e n. North I'latte G R71

Owendolon Taylor. Hluir 4 2.3
May Durland. Norfolk 3.711
Delia I'nrker, Central City 1,570
vim o wcicii. i'upniiion i

Minnio sterney, Fremont no
Fannie Norton, Norfolk 41J
May Davis, Kearney 227
riertle Ingram, Valley 201
Lillian Comnton. Schuyler 122
Kthoi Davis, .Nciijjn it
Jcnnlo Nuwton. Fremont 41

Muttlo Hush. Wuusu, 41

Ida Miller. Florencn So
Nellio W. Watts. Grand Island 31
Josephine Whttted. Florence 31

Mao McConnitck. Hlalr 27

Anna Ixjnir, Schuyler 23
isva l'noips, mair .u
Ilertlm Union, Grand Inland 18

Winifred Flfleld, Tekamnh IS
Anna I.nlmow. Norfolk IS
Nnll Mnonev. Fremont 14

nose Kiutcr, .no mi jscnu iu
South NebinHkn,

OLMF. HOLMUH. Auburn 0.3VJ
Kato Bcliinlnko, Nebrusku City ti.OM
Mahnl O Hussell. David City 6,401
Annlo Hopkins, Auburn 2,ri
Nina Hos.i, Lincoln 377

Nettlo Mills, Nobrnskn Cltr soo

Ireno Smith, Hastings 207
Anna Sanders. Heatrlco 200

Anna Saunders, lieatrlco 200
Louisa McDonald, lieatrlco ., 135

Catherine Murlow, lieatrlco , 110
Mno White. Hastings 97
Wynke Kroll, Auburn SI

Anna Smohl, Wilber 3

Lizzlo Hooney, Hastings .... CI

Maud Woods, McCoolt ....... f.5

Olga Hlshoff, Nebraaka City 3

Ida McCnrl, MrCook 37

Helen Welch, Lincoln IS

Tbo law holds both maker and circulator
ot a counterfeit equally guilty. Tbo dealer
who sells you a dangerous counterfeit of

DeWltfs Witch Hazel Salve risk your lite
to' mako a little larger profit. Von cannot
trust him. DoWltt's Is the only gonulne
and original Witch Hazel Salve, a v,oll
known cure for piles and all skin dlsoaso3.
See that your dealer glve3 you DoWltt's
Salve.

moo.

C. S. SHEPARD, M. D ,

C. M. HEADRICK, M. D
Consulting physicians.

MMpiiflit
DOWN TOWN OFFICE3:

306-307-3- 00

NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING

THE MOST DELIGHTFUL

A Oi
COMPLEXION

Mme. A. Ruppert's World Re-

nowned Face Uleacli almost
Without Cost

No mnttcr liow Blemished the Skin,
Face Uleacli will make it perfect

llmlnmo A. Huppcrt rnys :
"1 kuou- - tliuiu in o many laillrwlio would

llko to try tho merits or tny Kiuo Hlcncli,
but on iiccoiint u( tLo inlco, which Is t- - CO

iicr bottle, or tint bi.ttlo lor tf(U, lmo
liml soruii ItrMtnnry lu Ftenlln(T llmt
amount to coi.vIiilo llicinfclvt'Hol Itaimnt
viiluu. Thoiuloio, (lurliitf this lr.oi.lli. I
will ilcnnrt liom my u&unl etistnra mid
oiler to all n trial bottle, Mitllclriit ti
that It Is nil thnt 1 i latin lui It, lor IS rcntfper bottle. Any render nf this enn k'ihi mo
.'.I cents In Mumps or tllvir. mid 1 will rend
them a trial buttle nt my world-ienowm-

l'uce llleiu h.rcc'iiiely pinked in pU.lnn nip-
per, K'uled, nil charges piepuld. An oppor-
tunity to tost po famous n lemedy ut to
rllltht n co.st is Boldiim oueicd, und I trust
llmt tho rcmlciM of tills Mill tul.o iidvnu-tair- e

of It ut once, ns tho otlerintiy not bo
repented.

Mudiimo A. Huppcrt hns now 1 con before
tho publlo for over 1 wanly juus us tho
greatest f'ntnplcxlon f t.

Sin; Ib tho pioneer In l.er nit, nnd Mnnda
preeminent ut tlx lie ml; the lmt. Imd thou-
sands of Imltutois, but not u Finnic com-
petitor, l'uco lllcch is nut n new untilid
remedy, but has been by the lest
people for jcais. nhd fur iliMnlvftw mid
lemorlmr ton, sunburn, moth, freckles,
rallowness, lilackhrodB, tciima, plmplci,
roiiRhness or redi.ees of the skin, nun for
brlKlitcnliitr nnd I cuutlfj Iiir tho complex-
ion. It Iihh no eipnil.

It Is Absolutely Harmless to the most
Delicate Skin

Tho marvelous Jmpiovcincnt nfter n few
applications is must nppnrent, lor the Fkln
becomes as nnturu Intended it should bo,
SMOOTH, CLKAIt AND WHITE, freo from
every linpiiilly and blemish. It cannot
fall. lor Its ncUiin Is Mich thnt It draws tha
Impurities out of tho skin, ami drcs not
rover them up, nnd Is invisible durlni? life.
Tills is tho only thorough und permanent
way.

l or tho present I will, in stnted tbove,
tend n trial brttlo of my l'uco lllench to
anyone, who will remit inei'i tents lu stamps
or filler. Sladamo A. Huppert's book,
"How to Bo Ileautlful," which contnlns
nimv points of ijreat Interest to ladles,
vill bo mailed freo upon application.

Addiess all communications to
MADAME. A, RUPPERT

O bast 14th Street, New York

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Gai SbivIcb

lyspepsaa Cure
Digests what you eat.

it. ! ri v riiiii!sts tliu food and ftlds
Nuturo In fitroiiKtliciilnp; und iecon
strucllDR Llio exhausted dliiestivo

It Is the latest discovered dlRCSt-ui- it

nnd tonic. No oilier iireiiaratlon
can iipnroaoh It In eiUcleney. It In- -

itantiy roiievaHiiiifi puiiimimnbij
nvannnuin. T nd liMtlon. IleuftiHirn,
Flatulenco, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sick lleadache.Gaatralgli.CrampH land
aUoUierresultsof imporlectdlgcstion.
rrlcoSOciindJI. ljirgob ocontainsavi times

size. Hook all nlioutd Vbpcphi mulled f re

'reoared by C C De'VI'TACP-- , Chlcaflo

ore, 5iep arc
D B

ncsii
Omaha, Nebraska.

All Chronic Diseases

Treated by Modern
Successful Methods.

RE TREAT t Catarrh In all its
forms, Affections of the Nose,

Throat, Ears (deafness"), Bron
chial Tubes and Lungs i Stomach, Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Wombi Hay
Fever, Asthma, Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Paralysis, and other seated ailments
which the family physician has not the
facilities to thoroughly care for and
treat. Selected Surgical and Confine-
ment Cases will also be received

in

TEN most girls In thle
tlon of the west will take tho ten best

trips In tho at the
ot The Dee.

Do
most girls In

Council niuffs or South Omaha (one to
be from Council Hluffs) who earn their own
living will he sent on the seven best vaca-
tion trips that money could plan, with all

paid and freo for
an escort,
ryo Tho Bee lias added three trips
J- - nnd will nlsif end tho most
young lady living South nf the riatte Itlvor
In the moot young lady
North of tho I'latte Illver In out-sld- o

ot and the most oung
lady In Iowa, outside ot
Hluffs, on similar with
freo for mi escort.

C . At X- - fit P llv.. from Dinalia to Chl- -
cuso nnd return over the road.
At there will be two days' stay
at the Grand Paclllc Hotel. From
to New York anil return over tno L,ane
Shoro and New York Central road, with
ten days' at tho botel Gerard. (Class a.)

lloute. Omaha to F,sten l'ark.
with ten layn at Estes l'ark

hotel. via with three lay
at the Urown Palace hotel, with a trip to

and Sliver nume inroiign
Clear Creek Cnlion. Hotiini to Omaha to
be mndo by tho Houte.
(Class A.)

lloute. X trln over
tho Houto from Omaha to Chi
cago. Two days at the (jraiul I'aclnc Hotel
at to Luke with
two weeks nt the Kaye h l'ark hotel. Tho
return trip will bo via over tho

itouie. (uiuss is.)
Oulney Route. From Omaha to St. Louis

over the Omaha fc St. Louis and
roads, with threo clays nt the
hotel. From St. Louis to with a
dnv's stop at tho Hoody Houhc. From
Toledo to on ono of the
fi const line steamers, two
weeks at tho Hotei at
Ketum to umalia via llio wahasli road.
(Claw A.)

Union Paclllc. Omaha to Salt Lake City
via tho Union Pueltle. Ten days at tho
Hotel iteturn via Denver, with
threo days ut tho iirown Palace hotel nnd
a day'H around the
Loop. (Class A.)

1 -- 1 : 1 - J SI.
cafe

newly

;ii. i

rat rcii wiiuuinh

lIHrlml llnlr

Mall. I ll.ltliO
I'a..

ItaJUvn

In 1891.

TO PATIENTS IN

IN

Entertainment for Lawn or
Parlor is a

GRAPHOPHONE.
Call arc! invostigato thorn. Wo them

from ftfi.OO up.x

Columbia GraphopSione Company,
1515A St., Omaha,

TEN
WESTERN

rpiIE popular

vacation country exponse

Who Are They?
Where They Live?

rpiIE SEVEN popular Omaha,

expenses transportation

THESE
nopular

Nebraska, popular
Nebraska

Omaba, popular
Western Council

vacation outlugs
transportation

Chicago
Chicago

Colorado,
Denver,

Georcctowu
Hurllugton

Ikirlliiirton davllcht
Burlington

Chicago. Chicago Geneva,

ChKago
lsurungton

Wubash
southern

Toledo,
Pnt-ln-Bi- Detroit

Cleveland Victory

KnutHforii.

excursion Georgetown

Restaurant, rending

first-cla- ss

Fl'inili
Rowling

v,HiCnt.Ci

LMil-ISl- l

HulliilUu.l.r.

Established

ROrCRCNCCS CURED

EVERY COUNTY NEBRASKA.

have

Farnarn Nob.

The Best Trios in America.
Milwaukee

IlurlliiRton

3615 North St.

Electric crs run tvtry ilx minutes httwftn
Down Offices nd the Sanitarium.

Hock Island Route. Ftom Omahn to Don-v- er

over the Hoi Island Houto. with
days at the Urown Palaco hotel, a dav
excursion to Georgetown lluough tlm
Clear Creek canon, mound the Loop,
turning to Denver evening. Fn.m
Denver to Mnnltou over tho C., It. I. &
with three days at Mnnltou a trip
Plko'H Peak via the Cogwheel limn.
From Manltou over the D. it It. (!
Glctiwood Springs. Ten days at the li"
Colorado at Glenwood Springs befoie
turning to Omaha. H.)

Missouri Paellle Omaha to Nan-Ha- s

City, with three days at the Co.itej
house. From Kansas City to Warrehidnirc,
Missouri, and Pertle Springs. Two weeks
at Pertle Springs at tho Hotel Mliinowuw.i
Return to Omahn. (Class R I

Northwestern, Omaha to Chicago via. tho
Northwestern, a day's Htop at Urn
Grand hotel. Chicago to Green
lnke, Wisconsin, with two weeks nt tha
Onltwood hotel. Return via tho North-
western. (Class A.)

Northwestern. Over the Fremont. Kill-hor- n

it Missouri Valley Railroad to Ilia,
Hills Springs. At Hot Sprlnr.s
there will bo a two at tho
Hotel Kvatis. (Class A.J

Illinois Central Railroad, from Omaha to
Chicago via the Illinois Central road, with
n (lavs stop at tho Grand Paclllc hotel.
From Chicago to Charlevoix, Michigan, via
tho I'ere Maniuetto Railroad. Two weeks
at Charlevoix nt tho Hclvldero hotel, re-

turning via tho steamship .Mnnltou to o,

tho Illinois Central to Omaha.
(Class A.)

HKSOKTfc.

Summer Tours on Lako
THE ELEGANT

for riumtitaU. niakoa tr.;lilr
irlM for ,imrlli. Ilitrltur hprlu, flair
l'rlc.l.i-- ami .lliM'Lluui' i.iuimi ctiiiMucting will, all

l,lnrj lor Lnko Huptnur, I'.aittra ml
uuumiiiuii i oi n i.LEAVES CIIIOAGO AS FOLLOWS:
Tura, U a, Tliurt, 1 1 Hut, 1 m,

Manltou Stoamshlp Compiiny,
OrFIC DOCKS, Ruth and N, Water Sti Uhica.o,

Not once In a

Anfi-Ka- wf
ndird

Antl-Kaw- f

times

to cure u
It's aUIC. He

sella It,

Rules of the Contest.
Class A.

The young lady receiving tho highest numbor or votes will have first cholc f

Class A trips, tho next highest ihoicc, and bo on.

No votes will bo counted for auy young lady who does not earn her own llrlng.
No votes will bo counttd for Omaha Hco employes.
Tho votes will bo published oach day In Tho Omaha Hee.

The contest illl closo) at C o'clock p. ra. July 21st, 1000.

Class B.

The threo trips designated as Clais H, will bo awarded to tbo mo3t popular youns

lady without restriction as follows:
One to the most popular young lady living In Nebraska fouth of tha Platte river.

Ono to the moiit popular young lady living lu Nebraska north ot tho I'latte river,

outsldo of Omaha and South Omaha.
One to tho most popular joung lady living In western Iowa, not Including Coun- -

11

Tho young lady of tho threo winners who recolvrs tho most will havo first

Oholco of three trips, and the ono receiving tho next greatest number, becond choice.

All votes must bo made on coupons out Tho Ilee.
Prepayments for subscriptions may bo made either direct to The Deo Publishing

Company, or to an authorlred agent of Tbo Reo.

Tho votes will bo published each day In Omaba Hee.

The contest will closo ut B o'clock p. ra. July 21st,

Who is Your Girl ?
Votes will bo counted when made on a coupon cut from The Omahn Bee and de-

posited at Heo business ofllcu or mailed addressed "Vacation Contest Dept..

Tho Omaba lice, Omaha,

IIOTIH.S.

VIENNA HOTELS
101 r. liirnniii

ladles' room,
furnished rooms, bath rooms. Uvery-thin- g

American and European
plan. Rooms with board

HIM l'roii.
alley lu connection,

mj ISfnulne.

M Cllll'llKSTKK'h

laru r.illnobUI. SuMti
.11 nru.rt.ia. i'l.l.k., l'l,n,Ul

fuuirr, 1'UJI.. l'A

Sanitarium Building,
Twenty-Fourt- h

Town

k three

up

before
P

nnd 10

(Class
Hallway.

with
I'aillle

k
and Hot

weeks' stay

und

hU.MMI'-I-l

Michigan.

STEAMSHIP
uttub View.

tn. p.

&

cold, Beo your druggist.

votos,

from

Tho
1900,

The
Neb.


